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The Piano-- :

SeeKer Gains
at The Douse

ofHiflhest

storethen' corner
self whether or ii tKe GV

F; Eulalie LePrieto; Daughter of Italian General of
ast Wealth, in City on Way to Seattle to Exhibit EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY, ALL THE TIME. AT A LITTLE LESS

THAN ANYBODY CAN BUY ANYWHERE ELSE AT ANY TIME. .QualityString: of PrizerWinning Thoroughbreds. Portland's New Department Store
IS With Ann Held, th famous ooera lrl.VvKlw r. Sulfite . WrW , with

. trunks,- - scores f , Parisian gowns, ha had a disagreeable experience whentha aotraaa wished to buy on of bar

A Peopled
Store

Independent
of Rings

Combinations
BATTLING

THE
TRUSTS

it The "Golden
;,i::'.v-!;Eagle- ,

Typical of. Oregon'
; 'She flies with

her own wings"
The People's

Favorite ,

Shopping
'

. Mart

V - roomful of hat. French maid and a
trlnr of fina ahow horses ha arrived k "It will ba a splendid advartlaamont

In Portland an1? la at tha hotel on tha ?r Miaa ."?'. told har "to 11
ona to me, and looked for conaldera--
Uona In price.way to Seattle, to uka paaaafa to Aue-trali-a,

Mlaa IVeprl.eto la Franch-IUlia- n ' Asm Xeld Oata aaroaatto.
'1 told her," Mlaa Leprieto aaid.that I Wll not In tha hnm IiiiiIi....

Sin of ii years, tha daughter or an itai
Ian general, educated la London, baa

'or money and advertising, and thatpent much time. In Parle and baa been V&XVEL CLOCK CTj YaMKU-UfK0-;4 IIX TO 5aaVJpretty much around the world and can ZSJ. TtWJSLafford to Indulge ber hobble. Ilea but In her own oountry they would
, Hey preeent bobbjr la ahowlnf Jiorses . . w y would The next timti you go Into one of the AnH-Tm-rf PrirpQ nn Men's Sfanrlarr. Shapewhich .he take around tha world to KiT 8h7 venok. the 'iSEE "big store" ask tout favorite salesgirllaiae French, which la aa different aa f tm m m mmm m m waa i v a utuilMUi w m m w vwM.AA 1 low and high German.

"Tha renortara wara at md in xr

No matter how you may
express it, it comes down to
the same conclusion:

Better Pianos for . Less
Money Increased Quality
at Decreased CostHigher
Value at .1 Lower Price A
Smaller Expenditure, for a
Larger Equivalent. ;

Turn it over from every
standpoint and the result is
always in favor of those who
buy at the House of Eilers.

Strictly One Price, a DerV
nate Guarantee, an Easy-Payme- nt

Plan and a Positive

Saving of
$50 to $1.50 (o

Every Piano
Buyer :

Among tb thousands of barfalna in footwear offered In thaYork at flrat 1 aUrted to refuee to1 ;!

if it isn't a fact that she cannot get a
position in any of the "trust" stores with
an advance of salary without the per-
mission of her present employers. They

aee them but afterward I found they
would write me up anyway ao I saw
them. When we stepped off the boat SLAUGHTER SALE OF THEone came up and began to aketch me
and write mv deaerlritlon aavlna- - If' "aloud. used to call this slavery.- - .JJow it's mere"I told him he waa horrid and I
would Ilka to puah him off the aana- -

Shafcr-WBiItti-cr Shoely a rule laid down by the "trusts." Ask
the girl! The Golden Eagle belongs to

piank, but It did no good. And in thehotel people would atare ao and make
remarka out loud at you. and at tha
Aaur where I waa etopping they cameup and aaked me all klnda of eiNy
thlnaa ao I had to tall' tha dark I waa

I no information bureau." Packard's $5 Shoes for Men $6D.80Braaae of Z.atart ModaL
It la email wonder that Mlaa Tu. I MM,

no trust, ring or combination "She flies
with her own wings." If you believe in
fair prices and fair treatment with good
pay to the store workers, give your sup- -'

port to this store in its battle against ex-

tortion, monopoly and the mercantile
trusts.

This celebrated make of footwear for men, a shoe that nude
Brockton. Mass, famous, the best rearular $5.00 shoe in thaattraeta attention whereever ahaIprleto She la a aleuder willowy

a mail of black eurlv hair. world, in new and dressy lasts, and all wanted leathers, in-

cluding patent colt, Russia calf, gun metal calf and vid
kid. Every late stvla and smart effect in footwear for tha

aoft olive akin and large brown eye
Her dreaaee are beautiful and the lateatParisian modela. i dressy man is in this sale. The price is standard the world over at 5X0If I ahould wear eome of them In
PTirUarvO) I ahould ha mnhhad ah but we place them on sale at f2.80 the pair.

WOMEN'S $5.00 SHOES, f108
aid," for people dreae ao little her Iexpected that! it would be different, butI am afraid I hall have to wear my

itreet eulta all the time to keep frombeing tared at."
Even then aha enuld tint hatn attract

A line of Women's Shoes in patent leather, deml-glax- e, patent add, valour

PS

m jf

calf ana via ua, nana maae, lignt or Heavy soles, values at
IJ.aU TO 3.UU, pUai, pUIi,irtinriM.itHtmiHaM

WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES. $135. f
ing atfention. for ber aUt freak arenot Modela Of almpllcity. Teaterday aheappeared in a glrllah frock of brown
etamlne over el Ik, with an under bo-
dice of ecrue net There were charm-ing tOUChea of annllnua and hand am.

A bla lot of Women's Shoes, in all leathers; Just the thing for tf Of
hoppickers; regular value $3.50, special, pair.... ,.........plaOl

Piano, "brgan and Talking
Machine Headquarters.

Biggest, Busiest and Best
Dealers.

New Tall Dress Goods at
One-Thi- rd Price

75c DRESS GOODS FOR 25.
5,000 yards Wool Dress Goods (remnants),
black and colors; values at 50c, 60c and OC
75c; special, yard JLDC

75c CREPE DE CHINE. 25.
A lot of Crepe de Chine, 25 inches wide and
Pongee Silks, not remnants; worth 75c, OP
special, yard WC

MEN'S $3.00 SHOES. $1.35broldered paaaementerlea In tha sametonea, and a touch of 1&d rrapn Mar About 380 pairs Men's Shoes in vici kid, box calf and patent leath- - tfjt Or
er; lace or blucher cut; reg. vslue $3.00; special, pair ,$lODorown atraw turban waa decorated withweeping green plumea, brown velvetloopa and a allver buckle. An antiquegold necklace hald a. handanma nanda nr

WASHINGTON ST.353 CHILDREN'S $1.25 SHOES, 694.
CornerPark A line of children's fine vid kid Shoes, lace and button, band-turne- d CQ-sol- es,

regular value $L25; special, pair 017C
of carved Jade, and ahe wore two brace-let- a

aet with Jade.
tittle Feet oa xirh Keel.

Her high heela and her email feetaave a chlo French appearance aa aheeat in deapair amonr her imm nt hataon the bed and bemoaned the illneaa ofher maid. Which had left har ronm In
A Half Score of Things Women Want

At prices less than they're used to paying at the "Trust Stores."

Independent Prices .on
Homefittingschaoa. One of the leading modletea

called on her in the morning to aee herParisian gowns and will copy one ofthem for one of her customers. WOMEN'S $1.00 LISLE GLOVES, 59.
I ahan not be here, ao I don't care."

announced the noaeesaor of tha mr--
When Heney comes to Portland hell surely,
probe the Trust boiL Just watch and see.
There's still work for him here and espedally

length Lisle Gloves, mousquetaire
finish, in gray, tan and white; all sizes, CQ-reg-

ular

value $1.00; special, pair .J7C
geoue wardrobe. "The greatest courtesy
extended to me has been the passage ofmy trunka without examination at thecustoms houses, because my father isin th dlplomatlo service. I appreciatethis, when I ahould have to en th roil h

WOMEN'S 25c VEILS, 12'. ,

18 trunka and then nut tha thlna--a honk
A line of Net Veils, washable,
lengths, in cream and white; regular 10lr
value. 25c: soeciaL each lfc2tagain myself. The consuls in foreign

porta aometlmea do so little for tour-ists. .

among the dealers who insist on keeping up
prices on household necessities. Meanwhile,
the GOLDEN EAGLE standi between the
housekeepers and high prices between the
man who ia fitting up his home and the

profit ring that is ruled by that
"gentleman's agreement." Here are examples
Of savings to be made by our independent cut
prices on , - ; . -

Curtains and Draperies
. ,,a) M aa a

25c BEAUTY PINS, 10."What dO VOU think nt tha Taddv
beara? Every one carries tham tv Ten Good quality Beauty Pins, in bar and fancy

$1 25 AND $1.50 POST-CAR- D ALBUMS 754
Leather covered Post-Car-d Albums,' best
quality paper, values at $1.25 and $1.50; 7Crspecial, each I C

6 PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 91.
A line of Women's pure linen, hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, with H and ch hems,
regular value, 25c each; special, j QQ

TRIMMING BRAIDS, izy,4 YARD.
Pure silk Fancy Trimming Braids, in all the
latest fall coloring!; black, white, navy, green,
brown and Persian effects; values at
20c and 25c; special, yard l2Q
PURE REFINED PARAFINE, 84 CAKE.

Pure Refined Parafine, large-size- d cakes, O
special, Tuesday, cake .OC

WOMEN'S 10c HANDKERCHIEFS, 51.
A line of extra fine gauze linen finish Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, with and --inch C
hetns, regular value 10c; special, each JDC

don and Paris and Naw TnrV T k n scroll effects; regular value Z5c; special, JQ,laugh in Ostend when Miss Rooseveltthat la Mrs. Longworth was there. Shehad a great bla-- white hear, and a a I
WOMEN'S SILK BELTS, 294.passed with my little black dog undermy arm ahe said: "Oh. innk at thatm.jj.. i ii . . . . 7vuio i ouu unn i Baia u wasn t a The Beautiful Fong Girl. A line of pure-sil- k Belts, assorted styles and

sizes in tailor-mad- e plaited and girdle ef-- OQ
fects: values at 50c to 75c: special, each. . JLiJC

IOC ClirtaUt bWISS, 30BUf inches wide;., ,v toI.J uoar, ana i pui ii aown on the walkso ahe would know. I want-aom- e life
in mine. hut. i aon t iiica an tha n.things they use. 75c BRUSH AND COMB SETS, 48.

The history of the Ah Fong family of
Honolulu reads Ilk a fanciful bit of
pure fiction, yet the facta are eaaily
obtainable and well known. Thirteen
beautiful daughters had. Ah Fong, and
they have married men of position and

Siaguated With Chameleon
"Those chameleons maka ma aiv K,.t

Combination Brush and Comb Sets, sterling
silver trimmed, good quality' bristle AO-bru-

sh:

reeular value 75c: special, set. ..tOCthe tortolae ara not ao had haoanaa ih,Miss F. Eulalla Leprieto. aiay jn ineir anella; but some of the means. Eome of them were educatedHvitvowa in a cai it tai h wH.rinir tno ir a

enter In all the large horse ahowa. and around their necks with the fangs outOUt. But worst Of all waa tha mnnVv TRUST-BUSTIN- G PRICES ON
at Mills college.

The beginning of the etory Is when
Ah' Fong, a Chinese, landed In Hawaii

Hcvi. ......... . ..aMv
20c Art Denim, one-ya-rd

wide, floral patterns . in:
red, blue and green;
special.. ..IxC
18c Cretonnes, one-ya- rd

wide, mill ends, hand-som- e
patterns; special VC

$125 LACE CURTAINS
f1.59.

Nottingham Lace , Cur-
tains, plain center, with,
floral border, 3 yarda long,
60 inches wide,- - regular
value, $2.25; (1 COspecial pair,.... plOU

aha haa enough cupa to aet up busineaa aown at Newport, where it would alta a wealthy silversmith. In Australia I on the beach and --throw itnn.. at ua and aet up for a merchant. He pros-
pered and then he became enamored of fflBEDDING, COMFORTERS AND PILLOWSa beautiful girl whose father waa

th large money prises have almost coV- - n1, lo9k o ugly and they would take
.red expenae. She own. three Itattan Oy oT?otit
uioruufuumi auu wo ii juiibubii, i uoti, ana ino noma little thing would

neighbor. The father of the fasoinated
lady had been a sailor man, and waa of
mixed English and Portuguese blood.
He had married a Kanaka belle and the
daughter posaessed the beauties of all
these races. She united the charms of

tour oi tnem oeing cnampion pnae win-- i "
ners. She 1 lust returning from shows I I had to go to a Teddy bear dance at
In New York and Atlantio City and Ostend, where every one had to carry
will go to Australia, India and Europe, a bear, and I felt ao silly carrying that

l ney are mucu itssa irouuiw man in; ut"a uiuunu jjnur my arm. $1J0 TABLE COVERS, 08.

Prices to Please Prudent Housewives, Special
Thursday.

$U9 COMFORTERS, 08.
Well-mad- e, dark colored Comforters, extra
heavy, just the thing for campers and QO
hoppickers; regular value $1.39; special.. 70C

$2.00 COMFORTERS, f1.60.

So she chatfered'm
the women of three nations represented
In her ancestry England, Portugal and
Hawaii.

thing else," Miss Leprlete said with
pretty foreign accent. "I uaed to English Tapestry Table Covers in floral de-

signs, satin finish, frineed all around, nn

$3.50 COMFORTERS, $2.08.
Extra large silkoline covered Com- - C0 QO
forters, regular value, $3.50j; special. . . ParO

$1.39 COTTON BLANKETS, 08.
Extra-siz- e Gray Cotton Blankets, regu- - QO
lar value, 139; special OC

$1.00 FEATHER PILLOWS, TO.
Pillows, filled with turkey feathers,

covered with extra heavy fancy ticking; HQ-regu- lar

value, $1.00; special , lUC

keep dogs and had some' very fine ones
put they get to be such pets and can't
be taken into hotels and then they are
lick somewhere and that'a the way it

size 6x6; regular $U0, special, each.....0C
uiiuiim uii mi ainaa oi suojects, tell-ing of notables that she had met, ofstrange experiences ahe had encoun-

tered and many things of Interest. MisaLeprieto speaks .with equal eaae InFrench, Spanish, Italian, English andRussian, and so haa had many oppor-tunltl- ea

to help stranded tourists all

$15 BEDSPREADS, 08. .Silkohne covered Comforters, clean cotton

Tha way to win this beauty and ae-cu- re

her in marriage waa to aid her
father in advancing hia fortunes. All
Fong set hia Chinese wits to work. In
those days King Kalakaua and the
chiefs of his kingdom made the pursuit

foes. I have a beautiful Imperial lap-lo- g

which was sick and I left it In New
fork. It was given my father by the

Full-siz- e Bedspreads. Marseilles nattern. nn$1.69filled, regular value, $2.00;
special 72x90, reg. value $125 special, each..l9dCover the world. She Is a charmingyoung person, girlish and chattv in th.

impres of China.
Think Baclnf X Pin. or pleasure ineir cniei ooject or lire.

Whoever promoted the pleasure of Kal-
akaua to an eminent degree could have

"We take Just a much pride in see extreme, even though she has been overthe greater part of the world by her-ael- f.
She aeema prfectly capable oftaking care of herself, anrf

ing our horses get the blue ribbon as
do seeing their horses win InSeni races. I have never gotten to

Kaiaxaua s signature on occasion and
could profit largely In business while
Kalakaua amused himself. Ah Kongvuubu m icmow ner own dictates.racing horses yet, though I think

racing la fine. Once I went In amused naiaaaua ana prospered beyond
the dreams of most people. Also hefor automobile races in Italy. Dunlap Hats; Robinson A Co.

But the womarr in front got

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

ixoitea and ran her car across mine

Wo atadaata. . Mo Qa. .... JV Ooeata.

We Challenge the World
We will forfeit 11,000 to any charttabllnaUtutton for any dentist who can com.pete with us In orown and bridge workor teeth without plates. Pay no fancyfee until you hay consulted u Ourcontinued success In our many effloaa
1 due to tha uniform wa.1t

made the right impression on the girl
and her father and shortly he was a
married man. according to the rites of
the Episcopal church, and his father-ln- -

PENDLETON TEACHEESd broke the lamps and did a lot of
e and it cost me over 400 to get

UD."fnPs law was opservea to De suddenly veryASSIGNED TO SCHOOLS Laxative Fruit Syrup
ro baxb st iu omTraozsTS.

Miss Leprlete haa many interesting prosperous,
With the expansion of Hawaiian in

uuaines came a great demand for
momenta to reten or ner journeye, She
haa often accompanied her father on
bla military duties and as a child was

(Special Dlipttch to Tt JonrDal.) Chinese coolies, and Ah Fong Imported don by year of experienced operators.Pendleton, Or., Sept. 4. Following is A"" "juoiea Deiow are absolutelytne beat ODDOrtunltv ta t mnr mnn.particularly xascinated witn tne custom
if shooting over the horse's body as
It lay down. She haa many words of

tuata, tha Ctilnasa race. Ha must sro here yesterday to begin bis duties as
mem. i ney naa to nave opium, and
Ah Fong imported it and sold it to th,em
at a fine profit When Liluakalanl, now
a resident of Boston, succeeded to the
Hawaiian throne in 1891 Ah Pong's for

ey's worth which ha ever been offered.We us nothing: but th best material.for
in assignment of teachers made by
Superintendent Lander for the fall
term of school, beginning September 9

principal instructor at the Indian schoolback to tha soli that gav him Dirtn
he 'must prostrate himself beforepraise America and thinks there la tha on tne reservation.oo much rudeness among Americans.

the Philippines, where she married
Lieetenant A. J. Dougherty of the Sev-
enteenth U. S. Infantry, to whom she
had become engaged while h waa a
atudent at Mill aemlnary two yeara
before.

The ninth auccesaful suitor for the

ancestors ne must mate Colonel Parson flrat came to Umatillatune waa esumaiea at au,ouu,0UO.and ending January 24: sure that hia bones should repos with TPPTBcounty 20 years ago, when aa a special
representative he waa sent out by theHigh School City auperlntendent, J.Landers: princlDal. a n ut theirs. He was atlll a Chinaman, in

190S came the news of hfa death at r iAs his IS daughters grew up, all said
to be as beautiful as their mother, they government to conclude a treaty withMacao. nana or an An iron heiress was James the Indians of the Umatilla reservation m w

W. W. Brewster. U. 8. A., of Ellia whereby the reservation could be diwere sent abroad to be educated and
were reared carefully in every respect The Ah Fong family th mother and beth, New Jersey, whose grandfather

mathematics; W. F. Fargo, science; Miss
?V, En.lshA lkf,s BHaabethFoley, Conklln, Latin; B.E. wick, commercial department.

Field School Misa Rnn.

The Best Teas
are always packed flavor- -

minlshed and the Indiana allotted land
in severalty. He afterwards locateddaughter In whose vein flowed th

blood of the western world, and whoa here and for years was a well-know- n

citizen, ensuring in Journalistic work

was james u. Brewster or th old Mas-
sachusetts. Brewster family. It was
love at first eight with Brewster and
Melalne Ah Fong at a dance in Hono-
lulu, and before the dance waa over

principal, first A and first r- - urt..
g'optn6. econd A and second B; Miss during a portion of the time. He la tha

When their education was completed
and they, were at their father's palatial
home pending the good matchea they
were to mako, or were in process of
making-- , Ah Fong, being well along inyears and having won hia battles, oftenfell into deep meditations. H in.n't

deslrea were the desires of tha western
world continued to gain placf In tha
social realm. No race problem ever

nuiiii cppio, inira a ana tnlra B- Lincoln School Miss M
tight to protect the del-

icate leaf from foreign
author of a history of thin county,
which tells of the flrat settlement of 9MXCTB U Jl Vllm Bnamnm ii.they were married under th Ah Fong

roof. surer rullnga . . , . . . soconfronted tha daughter of Ah Fong1.principal, fourth B and fifth B; Wtlss
aecond A and second B;Mrs. Mi Louise Wellea, first B and ec--

much time in the company of hia aiiaat
the country and much of th early day
troubles with the Indiana.

Five years ago the colonel left her
to enter the government service in the

K It It
Seasonable Desserts.

Kgg Flip Break one egg-- and beat
When, several years ago, 10 of them
made a tour of the United Statea
worthy conquests were strewn alongona j.

Washington School Miss Grace MJl- - B. B. Whit
odors

Folder's
Golden Gate

Philippines, where ne servea in tne eou a.i. nthair route. The first to marry accept rational bureau. After three years'

....... .tJia.UU 1 H5.00,Zkxran Orowa....... $5.00rnn , 88k-- , wtam ,

V' tooth, beat gold iS.OU

w wvwayolk and whit separately; add to yolk
one tablespoonful sugar and four ofed as her husband H. O. Humphreys, a

well-know- n attorney of the Hawaiian service there be asked for a transfer
itir, jjiinuipa-j- , sevenin a and eighth B;Miss Neva Lane, first A-a- first B;Mlaa France Fit Gerald, aecond A and1
eoond B; Miss Stella Marple, ' third B

Bridge Work,
Ba Bubbas riwater, the strained Juice of one aweetcapital. It waa Mrs. Hurnphreya who back to the United BSates in order to

escape the semi-tropic- al climate of thorange. Then beat In the white andTeas Taeta . . . ............ . . tchampioned her stetera' vlalt to the
United States. Another married J. A. island e reacnea jroraana six weeksrui glass with crushed Ice and serve.

aon, and they often conversed in theChinese language. The old man, too,
would spend whole days poring over
books and manuscripts printed andwritten in the odd characters of hiaown people.

At length Ah Fong began closing up
hi business affairs and explained thathe was preparing to vieltsthe home ofhia childhood. He would take 'on son
with him. It was a long journey and he
was-a- n old man; he would leave hia
house in order. When all wa settledand made secure, father and son sailedaway for China. At Peking they were
lost ele-h- t of by the business wnrM

aJualnam-Una-a Mat ...B1A to M)
no loiinn jo; miss saaie Baum, fourthA and fifth B; Miss Lulu Keller, fifth Aand eixth B; Miss Flora Walker, sixth

Johnaon. food inspector at Honolulu. Maple ice cream Beat yolks of four ' . Jnai?F vuaraat given with alliAoljer.0 nan tit n (now rear admiral) Whltln eggs; aaa one cup or maple ayrup. wvh ivr iv years..'., 'i ..:.:.....;
of the U. 8. navy led another to th look in aouoie Doner, stirring con TBGBTABUB TATOB '

Uaed only by ua forstantly until like a custard. Cool: addaltar. One ia tne wiaow or v. a. ii.

a San Frartelaco attorney, whoICrIon one pint of cream and the white of
Hawthorne SchoolMlss Mary Ritner,principal, aeventh A and eighth B; MissOlita Cooley, first A and flrat B; MissMarJorie Caufleld. second A mil i.ii

afro and, being transferred to th Uma-
tilla Indian school, came up this morn-
ing to resume hi work among; th In-
dian, with whom he haa already had
wid experience.

TRAVELING MAN
TAKES CARBOLIC

nr me iour egga oeaten light. Freeze.
Banana Custard For banana custard

wa drowned several yeara ago .when
the oriental liner Rio Janeiro waa
wrecked in th Golden Oata. F. V. make custard of a quart of milk, the

yolks of three eaaa. tableaDoonful of5$ ftp fi ' ' xiaaai waller, inird A andfourth B; Mies Florence Harris, fourthA and fifth B; Miss Alma Harris, fourth
which for years had known Ah Fone
ao well. - If Mrs. Ah Fong and the li

rAXBTJBSS EXTXACTIOV of teeth 504

Chicago Dental Parlors
K. W. Cor. Rlata and Washlnglon St.
The largest and beat qutpped dental
atabllshment in the northwest. Hiv.

McStocker, then collector for th port
of Honolulu, four years ago married, a corasiarcn, tnree taoieapoonruis orbeautiful heiresses(English knew mora theya ana nun tt: juisb viva, warran .urh sugar, and a tablespoonful of vanilla ext their Una aeali Mia Ah rone. Anotner weaaea a Mr,
Hutchinson of Hilo, Hawaii and yet ana iu aavanin a. tract. Have ready three or four bananashe old merchant' return wa at

'

(Speelil Dtspateh te The Yoaroal, .
Tl.. . & Cm. A u. T.I.. T.auoed and arranged In the bottom oftributed to hia awakening to the realza other became Mrs. Alfred Magoon,

whose husband la a Honolulu attorney.
In 1801 Mlaa Muriel Ah Fong sailed for

alasa dish and when the custard ia nteen offices 1 th united Htaus.HAEI0N BAE.PAYS cold turn It over them. Then beat the one of th best known and Eldest com
merclal travelers . la the west, c com. Ee that you r in th ngnc oruce.tlon that, according; to Chinese ideas, h

was bound body and soul by those thou-
sands of yaara of traditions which, ao--

jran-- .

pwctr
DlacK lajCrn

TTmftl! wrnn ttatat vpn Dvnua; a a. . y

Xmt In attandanc. , , - .
white of tb eggs to a stiff broth,
spread them over the custard and Up
piece of lady Xlngere in here and there.

I --J V UJUU U II OMASJ vlt mitted aulclde yesterday afternoon by
taking carbolic acid, lie had beea' UI
and out of work and th raah deed at- -f

QSWEMJiX. BOBSST 8. UBB' (SpeelM Dltpatch u The JoomI.tB.I.M f CI . j .i . a . . PARSONS RETURNS TO .

parenuy was committed during a fit ofdespondency. Beat ty waa well-know- n
poutlclan. He was also Secretary ofthe Brotherhood of Owl, an Woi- -

tire packed flavor-tig- ht
waa the greatest general the world ha
ever known. Ballard's 8now Liniment la
the greatest liniment Quickly cures all

CASTOR I A
" lor Infanta and Children.

Tta Kind Yea Han Alwajj EcsgM
CHICHESTER'S PIUS)wi., bv tiju a meeting oithe Marlon county bar held In the court-

house at Salem last eveninr it waa da. Jow and a Maaon. . Nelded .'that the membera of the barin dust proof cartons'
--J. Aa-rolk-a!t Coi

pains. It 1 within the reach Of alL T.
H. Pointer, HempateadL Texas, write:
i'TWa-J- a ta ear lUy, that Bailed:-aao- w

umnajnouia meet at mat niac today at 1 t.
TEACH IJMAT1XLAS

;. rf,v- -'
f8par BttifrafeBTt; wmr) --

Pendleton. Or., Sept i.-- Colonel Wil
fti' B f-- lm, Tvr.nv purpoae ' et attending -- tn

final services at th funeral of Judge Liniment ha been used in mr .honaa. Beara tha
Everyhoay a T:lectiio OIL Cures toothache, earacheor throat. Heal Cuta. bruise, acalds.Stop any pain. '

hold for year and haa been round to betanjTB. waiao at tne uaa jFenow cent- -1 mt Pair Ta ; etery. Th greater part of th funeral Signature of liam Parsons, a well-know- n pioneer of
Umatilla county and who haa been In

ir excellent - liniment for rheumatiopaina. ara neyay without It" . Bold by
aU druaxUt.

erac win De.neia ii jumi wainn'a
horn at Maxleay. , . :.,s, vr, Jh Philippiaes .uatU oty, arrived Pttoiap Hats; Robinaoa ft Co.:.'i


